
A WOMAN'S NKKVKS.

STORY OF A WOMAN TO WHOM

Speaking from her Experience,
After years of practical use and a trial of many brands of baking pow-
der (some of which she recommended before becoming acquainted
with the great qualities of the Royl), Marion Harland finds the
Royal Baking Powder to be greatly superior to all similar prepara-
tions, and states that she uses it exclusively, and deems it an act of
justice and a pleasure to recommend it unqualifiedly to
American Housewives.

The testimony of this gifted authority upon Household Economy
coincides with that of millions of housekeepers, many of whom speak
from knowledge obtained from a continuous use of Royal Baking
Powder for a third of a century.

mauiiKua her catbuut as well as though
shu were u man. Mrs. John Jacob As-to- r

Is also au experienced yachtswom-
an, having won iu a catboat race at
Newport this summer.

At the big Paris shops like the Bon
Marche and the Louvre, gloves are sold
at a loss simply to attract people to the
store. (line Inside these y,'ould-b-

glove buyers are sure to become buyers
of almost anything else.

The latest thing In ladles gaiters Is
laced up on the Inside of the ankle with
a single cord carried over and over
through six pairs of eyelet and then
zigzagging over small studs until
caught at the top witli a Simpson clasp,
after the fashion of a Coster glove fas-
tening. Some of these gaiters show
Imitation button flaps, put ou simply
for show.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW -YORK.

NOISE WAS TORTURE.

Prostrated by the Least Excitement
Fbyaiciuaa Haflltd by Her Ce.
iFrom tli Oct C'l'y, Keokuk. 1'iwa.t

Mn. liflea nbuw linmt- - in hi
3M5 Vernuii a urn--, CIikuko. and wtiuw
visit to In., will l.mi? be riiiuni-bored- ,

win nl one time Hlilii-te- wit li a
ncrvDUB malady Mliirlt at tiuii--s druve Iht
nearly to uiNtrael ion, "Tlmw f. rril
beuilai'li' ure a tliinif of the punt." ulie
vaiil Ihe oilier mi. to ft ale liny repre
semaiive. aim mere is ijuire a atury iu
coiiiiection witb it. too.

"My nervous system suMnined a crent
hoi'k Home fifteen yesrs auu, brmiLlit on.

1 believe, tliroiifc-- loo uiinh worrying over
family matter am u uilowiiii.- - my love
for my tNoks to t fie better of my

liere my heuith was nun-erne'-

Why, whenever my affair at home did
not fo llliliB JUKI H 1 ex.i . t. i, would
Inv.'iriiility proHtrut'-- tioiii the iv
eiteliii'lil lllld I Would liiia. il

ilnlicd if tlie eflei't.i of I lit- una. k

would not rt'iiiain for a week, f wits
ohliccd to ixiw ii our plc.-- i t home iii't
tar from the l.iike shore drive, heiniiie 1

eoulil not stand the muse in iliat loinlity.
I could lllld no inre in the my Hhir-l- i

deemed Hiiilahle lo one Inn.' nervous
system always ou the mint of explo-
sion. To add to my misfortunes, my i

underwent a ( ha Hire nnd 1 looked
u yellow mid sallow lhat 1 won anhameil

to venture from the house nt all."
"Minium," said my d. tor to me soon

after nil unusually sen-r- aitaek of the
malady, "unless you have the eity nnd
Meek some plin e of ipiiet, you will never
reruver." So I eom-lude- I wouhl v,if
my umle, who lives in Iiallas County,
Iowa, and whose farm would surely ho a
good pla.e for one in my pitiable condi-
tion. I picked up the Uate I'ity one ilny
and haiiencd to come across an intcr.-st-ini- :

recital of the i'ccocry of smo woman
in New York Stale who was mllieteil as I

hud been This woman had I a cured
by Dr. Williams" I "ink rills for I'.ik-- IVo-ple- .

I thought that if fink I'ills cured
thnt woman they mit'ht do the same for
Hie. 1 heu.iu to take Ihe pills according lo
directions, and I hciruii to feel better from
the start After 1 had taken several
Itoxos of them I was ready to hack to
Chicago. My liervouHnesH was jrone and
my complexion was as fresh as thut of
atiy sixteen year-ol- irirl in Iowa, and
I 'ink I'ills is what nit the color in my
checks. No wonder 1 am in such hixh
spirits and feel like u prize lighter. And
no wonder I like to come to Keokuk, for
if it had not been for I 'in k I'ills bought
from h Keokuk firm I would not have
been uive now," laughingly concluded
the litilv.

Ilr. Williams" Pink I'ills contain all the
elements necessary to uivo new life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They ure for sale by all dniK-eiiits- .

or may be had by mail from J)r.
Williams' Medicine I 'oinpany. Schenecta
dy, N. V., for 50 cents per box, or six
boxes for $li."li.

Curious tft.
The llv eater of Cuba can nest In a

working thimble.
In Corinth, about the time of Christ,

twenty figs brought t wo cents.
Postage stamps are gummed by a

starch past made from potatoes.
Birds fly by developing about three

-- 't&r.Was' mficYi borne power per pound
of weight as man.

At the Bombay Zoological gardens
the akin of a sea serpent sixty-fou- r feet
In length Is on exhibition.

AloiiHt with those stii'iln chentntit
about tire tyntuuy of the lnothei-l- law
and wotuuu's liability to Huuncler
couiea the lui'Vllable winter wittlcUiu
.n the gigantic theater hat. Now, Just

here we wish to remark that the wom-
an wliii wears a big hat to the theater
and keeps.lt on is as greatly in the mi-

nority as the man who leaves the wom-
an he is with to'ooiit between acts.

Maimers at places of amusement have
so vastly improved that it is only the
tradition of the humorist that makes
the statemi-iil- s about the chapi'itu and
the enlr' acte libations at all permissi-
ble. Certainly. In I'hiladolphia Una
ters, but a very feeble protest Is neces-

sary against either of these nuisances,
fur women have learned that handsome
is as handsome does in the matter of
the weatinu of suitable headwear, and
that a tiny cro. n piece or a total e

of millinei y makes them far more
lovely to behold than if they were
decked out in the smarti-s- t Cainsbor
otitih that could lie bought for money.

.Men, likewise, have gained in eotir
tesy. and if they do go out between the
ads they are to be seen pacing In the
lobby or 'corridor enjoying a whiff of
fresh air or a brief smoke, and they do
not return chewing cloves and painful-
ly redolent of spirits. The lady anil
the gentleman, using the term In Its
correct sense, will not wilfully offend
against good taste or good breeding;.
To hide the view of a do.en or two
because a wiii - brimmed towering
structure of millinery Is becoming to
the wearer Is not indicative of innate
refinement, and the same censure may
be applied to tin' man who crowds out
over the hips of people who have paid
to enjoy a play In peace, but who are
obliged to be put to Inconvenience by it

thoughtless individual who not only
disturbs them at the end of the act, but
after the curtain Is raised as well, by his
noisy exit or entrance, accompanied by
the balmy breezes from Bacchanalian
beverages.

The penny who Is able to dis-

pose of his Jokes on the theater hat or
the bet ween-tlie-act- masculine e

will probably go on forever writ
lug about that which scarcely exists,
fiction always paying better than fact,
but the truth Is that manners In the the-
ater have Improved vastly since these
time honored Jokes first made their ap-

pearance In print, and If the humorists
were not so busy writing about them
they might occasionally visit the thea-
ter and discover that the basis of their
peculiar vocation had vanished Into
thin air.

HcnHihlu nnd Dainty.
From KiiKland comes a new combina-

tion suit which is certainly unique and
attractive. If such a garment can be
thus qualified. The bodice Is composed

a pukssv i iwiii atio.n scit.
entirely of lace Insertions and ribbon
cntreiletix. The garment Is supported
at the shoulders with ribbon bracea,
finished with rosettes.

A Word to lliisliaiidn.
I.ove and appreciation are to a wom-

an what dew and sunshine are to n
Itower. They freshen and brighten her
whole life. They make her slrong-h- i

lil ted and keen sighted in everything
afl'ectlng the welfare of her home. They
make her to cherish her husband w hen
the cares of life press heavily upon
him, and to be it very providence to
her children. 'I'" know that her hus-

band loves her, and Is proud of her
nnd believes III her; that even her fault
ure looked iiiKiit with tenderness; that
her face, to one at least, Is the fairest
In nil the world: that the heart which
to her Is the greatest uiul noblest, holds

her sncred In H" Innermost recesses
alxive all other women, gives her a
atrcttgih and courage, and energy ami

sweetness nnd vivacity which all the

wealth of the world could not bestow.

I.et a woman' life be pervaded with

neh an Intliienc, and her heart and
mind will never grow old, but will blo-n-

and sweeten and brighten In por-Ptn- l

youth.

Facta for the Kalr tsea.
Mrs. (iladstone "helps" her husband

with Uls sppcche by leavlnx him alone
nd keopliiK the children quiet.
Mis Helen (Jould, naughter of the

late .lay (Jould. I devoted to bowline,
and ha a bowling alley at her home In

Tarrytown, N. Y., which cost 10,(KiO.

Mm Cleveland Is n expert sailor anil

In 1705.
A mail carrier was sent out from

Boston, Philadelphia or Xew York to a

country town only when there was

enough mail to pay him for the trip.
When a Virginian started on a jour-

ney to New York, he made his will and
bade farewell to his friends, as tnough
he expected never to see them again.

Quarrels between the boxes and the
pit in the theaters were common, and
the people in the former sometimesspat
down on the heads of the crowd below.

To ('ulifornlii lo it Tourlnt Sleeper.
The liurlington Koute'j Personally

Conducted Excursions to the Pacific
Coast are just the thing for people of
moderate means.

Cheap, respectable, comfortable, ex-

peditious.
From Omaha and Lincoln every

Thursday, through to Los Angeles and
San Francisco without change. Ex-

perienced Excursion managers and
uniformed Pullman porters In charge.
Second-clas- s tickets accepted. Cars
are carpeted and upholstered and have
springs seats and backs, mattresses,
blankets, curtains, pillows, towels, etc.
Only ?5 00 for a double berth, wide
enough and big enough for two.

The route is over the "Scenic Line of
the World," through Denver, Salt Lake
City and Sacramento. All the wonder-
ful canons and peaks of the Rocky
Mountains are passed during the day.

If you are going west you should ar
range to join one of these excursions
They are the best, the very best, across
the continent. Information and ad
vertising matter on application lo

J. Fkancis, Cen'l Pass. An't,
Omaha, Neb

Soros is ought to have known that its
new rules limiting the length of talks
wouldn't have the least effect.

Grass Is Kln!
Crass rnles. It Is the most valuable

crop of America, worth more than
either corn or wheat. Luxurious mead-
ows are the farmers' delight. A posi-
tive way to get them, and the only one
we know, Is to sow Salzer's Extra Crass
Mixtures. Many of our farmer readers
praise them and say they get four to
six ton of magnificent hay per acre
from Salzer's seeds. Over one hundred
different kinds of Crass, Clover and
Fodder Plant seeds are sold by Salzer.
If You Will Cut This Out and Send It
with 7c postage to the John A. Salzer
Seed Co., La Crosse. Wis., you will get
a sample of Crass and Clover Mixture
ind their mammoth catalogue free.CNU

People who try to serve (Joel for gain
are glad to serve the devil for iiothinc.

Mr. Arthur J. Menday
Woodland, Wash.

I Am Cured 5)

"Krzcnia appeared three years ago mid
sinee t hen I have tried nil kinds of rem-
edies for the cure of the disease and had
given np all hope of e'er being cured.
At Isst 1 whs told to try Hood's

and Hood's Olive Ointment.
I did so and 1 am happy to say that

I Am Cured
of that dreadful skin disease. 1 have

taken sixteen bottles of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

and used five bottles of the Oint-

ment, I would have written before
but I wished to wait until I was confi- -

Hood'ss,;Cures
dent the disease would not return
again. It has not and I pan say I am
perfectly cured, f gladly recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla." Arthur J. Mek-Ua- y,

Woodland, Wash.

Hood's I'ills do not puree, pain or (tripe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently. 'I'tc.

m. n. v. No. sai-- e. York. Neb

XI7HKN WHITING TO A DVKKTISKKS
bImh mi jsa saw the dertlsemiit

In this psvar

ft
w

(Jullrd lisre and llierfi.
Orly one book on aluminum has been

published in the United States and that
is now out of print.

One hundred years ago coal oil was
unknown. It was first made use of as
an ointment for rheumatism.

About sixty thousand acres have been
reclaimed In Ireland during the past
year from bog and marsh lands.

New Orleans has a vestibuled train
to .San Francisco that covers the dis-tan- e

in less than seventy-eigh- t hours.

"The one serviceable, safe, certain,
remunerative, attainable quality in
every study and pursuit Is the quality
of attention," Baid Charles Dickens.

Thomas A. Kdson says: "Anything I
have begun is alwavs on my iniud and
I am not easy while away from home
until it is finished."

Franklin said to a servant who was
always late, but always ready with an
excuse: "I have generally found that
the man who is gool at an excuse is
good for nothing else."

"liow," asked a man of Sir Walter
Raleigh, do you accomplish so much
and In so short a time?" "When I hae
anything to do, I go and do it," was the
reply.

When taken from the sea and laid on
a stone the medusa will fall off in

weight from fifty ounces to six or live

grains. The most of its weight ia

water.
"There is no one whom fortune does

Dot visit once in his life," says a cardi-
nal, "but when she finds he is no ready
to receive her she goes in at the door
and out the window."

Kleptomaniac is a polite name for a
thief.

Has your loan expired, or will it soon ?

Do you want, to renew it at a lower
rate, either farm or city? You can get
it by addressing box .J.iv, 1 ork, iNebr.

Sooner or later pride is sure to step
on dynamite.

Lijno Comi'i.ainth, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Ac, are speedily relieved unit if taken in
time, permanently enred by J)r. I). Jayne's
Expectorant. Yon will tind in it aluo a
certain remedy for Coughs and Colds.

The closet of prayer ought to be

carpeted with praise.
I'iao's Cure is a wonderful Cough medi-

cine. Mas. W. Pickkrt, Van m.d
Blake Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y., CVt. 2f,: ':.

Don't areue with infidelity; show it
the love of Christ.

Helping His Fr ends.
From Ncy, Defiance County, Ohio,

Charles A. Bergman writes to the Ster-

ling Kemedy Co., of Chicago, thut he
thinks Is one of the greatest
remedies on earth. One box of

purchased at the local drug store,
cured him of the tobacco habit, and he
is now recommending c to his
friends.

It took the death of Christ to make
our lives worth living,

1,000 Ilu. Potatoes Per Acre.
Wiirwl.it'f ill vfulftti In rinlatnpH OH t M

corn, farm and vegetable seeds. (Jut
mis out anu seuu ne postage io inn
John A. Salzer Seed Co., I.a Crosse,
Wis., for their great seed book and
sample of Ciant Snurry. CNU

The devil's 11 incioal work is to make
wrong people think they are right.

Jtatr or Ouio, City ok Toi.kiio,i
Lucas County. '

Kuank J. Cheney makes ontli that he is
the senior partner of the firm of K. J.
Ciiknky A Co., doing business in the City
of Toeldo, County and Stu e aforesaid, and
that Haul firm will pay the sum of ONIi
11 U N I) It K D DOU.A IIS for each and every
case of Catakkii that cannot he cuied by
the use of Hall's Catakkii ( i kk.

FRANK J. CIIKNKY.
Sworn to before nut and suhseribed in

my presence, this bth day of December,
A. D. lHSti.

A. W. ur.KASON'...al A'otary I'uMic.

Hall's Catarrh ('urn is taken internally
and acts direetly on the blood and mucous
nurfaees of the system. Send for testi-
monials free.

K. J. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.

ffSold by Druggists, 75c.

The sin we spare is sure to become
our master.

Mr. Wlnlow' Booth l Nu Syrup (or rhllil- -

ren tenthlng, sorteim Ihe niimii reduces Inflam-
mation, alliyi pain, cum wind colic. 11k bottle.

A lie will often kill where a shotgun
wouldn't.

If you havo
Rhoumatiom

A o aarother ln, 70a fan'

C ycllujj rroerlH.
Politeness is like a pneumatic tire,

as it eases many a jolt in the journey ot
life.

The world, like a bicycle, would soou
come to a stop, if it were not fur the
cranks.

Our lives are like road. Some are
smooth and even from beginning to end
and some are all U s ami downs.

A pleasant disposition, like the oil in
a bicycle bearing, reduces friction ai d

prevents a world of wear and tear.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet- -,

ter than others and enjoy life more, with,
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the'needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tha
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly
beneficial properties of a jierfcct lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,.
disclling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.,
It has given satisfaction to millions and,
met with the approval of the medical:
profession, becau.-- e it acts on the Kid-- !
neys, Liver and Uoivcls without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free fromi
every objectionable substance.

Hyrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- -i

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup.
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Ely's Cream Balm v'sVI
OIICKI.Y THKS

.

COLD in HE AD
t Wart

Apjj'r Balm into Hir)i DtiBtrii.
El. BBue.,66Warren St., N.Y.

W.L.Douclas
6) QUmCT IS THE BEST.
Utf WllvEs NT FOR A KINS,

. CORDOVAN".
FRENCH A CNAMClLCD CALF.

I it 43.sp Fine Calf Kangai!j
3.B0 P0LICE.3 S0LE3.

M2.W0RKINGM&fc
EXTRA FINE- -

S2.l75B0YS'SCHi!0lSH0El
LADIES- -

SFND FOR CATALOGUE!

WLDOUGLAa
BROCKTON,

Over One JV'lllon People wear the
W. L. Douas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They (five the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Th-- lr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.The prices are uniform, on sole j

From $1 to $3 saved over other makes. I

if your dealer cannot supply you we can.

No Style Excels..
In silks or in satins

In linen or wool
Iu trills tbat are milled,

In folds tbat are full;
Atallsocihl functious

Where fashion does lurk.
There is naught that excels

Our Fine Laundry work.

New Pearl Steam Lanudry,
YorH, JMolo.

Agency Work a Specialty.

The St. Joseph and Qrtnd Iilmd'Ei B3

IS THB

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LIN1
TO ALL FOIKTI

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
And In

with
connec-

tion tha Union Pacific System
u tai

To California, Orcron and all Wastara Point
ror inrorinsuon refaraiai ratal, ate., oau oa

Irata aa? afant or 8. M. AMIT, 7
. RoaiKaos), Ja , Oon. 1'aas. AgJ4an'l Mapafer,Jt JeMh. Me.

All Kun to KitreniCH.
I ndoiibtedly this is the year of ex-

tremes. Fashion rushes from one end
of the garment of dress to the other.

rmyiug little atten-
tion to the Inter-
vals. It combines
the flimsiest with
the heaviest of
stuffs, chiffon with
fur, lace with Jet.
Not only In materl-la- l

does this ca-

pricious dame seek
opposltes, but In

styles as well. Her
skirts ure elabor-
ately trimmed or
not trltjinied at alb
Her sleeves are
either widely built
out at theelbowor
piled' high ou the
shoulder. Thisliliow v r t.oTit A.VD

wiiiTK miijkk, neigtit and breadth
inclination is shown In the gowns
Illustrated, the evening dress exhib-
iting sleeves as high ns the wearer's
ears, while the street frwk has arm
cloths of melancholy droop variety,
like those once worn with ringlets and
drop-curtai- veils, In tJiu days when
tears and three volume novels pre
vailed.
The dinner toilet sketched Is composed

of black satin, at last the skirt Is, w hile
cerise velvet Is used for the
lHidlce. The velvet Is delightfully ar-

ranged In points around a Jet network
corselet, laid over black satin, and from
which long pendants of jet fall on to
the skirt. Tw o Immense butterfly wings
of velvet makeeach
sleeve, producing a
remarkably chic ef-

fect.
The stylish street

suit has tobacco-brow- n

cloth for a
luckgro ti ml on
which white moire
and black velvet
are used with pleas-
ing result. The for-
mer makes the
French fold, trim
ming the skirt, the ntiTTKKpr.v si.kkvk
collar, belt and border to the white
moire revers, and also the bows ar-

ranged below these. A narrow sailor
vest of white adds more brightness to
the costume, and Is framed by a second
and smaller set of revere and a soft
collar of brown cloth.

Poor MlnUtcr'a Wife.
There lives In a certain small town a

minister with a lartfo family, that his

salary does not begin to cover literally.
8o the confretatlon have donated cast-of- f

clothing for the children, and even
the pisir minister's wife koch to church
In the hist year's bonnet and cloak of a
deacon's wife. The poor lady has grown
used to this, and does the lx'st she can
with the conglomeration of dresses,
cloaks and bats which art? sent her,
though the result Is sometimes tragic.
However, she has always felt that she
did nobly by the children, and If the
dresses and cloaks and trousers were
misfits none were ever unkind enough
to say ;.:iythlnR about It. Last Rummer,
however, she dressed the nine hopefuls
with great enre and marched them lo
church. She was a little late, and Just
as she opened the door and started up
the aisle her husband thundered from
the pulpit: "Kven Solomon in all his
glory was not arrayed like one of
these." He did not ace the Joke, but
the congregation tittered and the moth-
er wits ready to cry. Philadelphia
Times

Naming the Raby.
'1 hey talked of Medora, Aurora, and

Flora,
Of Mabel and Marcla, and Mildred and

May;
Debated the fpicatlon of Helen. Honors,

Clarissa, Camilla, and Phyllis and Fay.

They thought of Marcella, Eatella, and
Itella.

Considered Cecilia, Jeanuette, and
Pauline;

Alicia, Adela, Annette, Arabella,
And F.thel and Eunice, Hortense and

Irene.

Ona liked Theodora, another Ihonors;
Home argued for Kditli, and Rome for

Elaine,
For Madeline, Adeline, Lilly, and Lora;

And then, after all, they decided on
Jane.

Womankind.

The trouble with doing one's duty is
that It ihs'su't leave time to do any
thintf els

ON THE; ROAD

JfjX. jKf 'youiiK woman
uvwVN ' who is takingr

Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre-

scription. In
maidenhood, wo-

manhood, wife-
hood and moth-
erhood 'he " Pre-

scription " is a
. 1 If fjfr7 BlipporiiiiK ionic

jjP iV'fy nervine
fj that's peculiarly(' I UTst adapted lo her

needs, reiculatinir,
streiiKtbrniiiK and
inir Ihe deratiRetneuts
of the ser. Why is it

ao many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce Favorite Prescription ? Because

beauly of forra and face radiate fiom the
common center health. The best bodily
condition results from xood food, fresh air
and exercise coupled with the judicioususe
of the " Prescription."

If there be headache, pain in the back,
hearing-dow- sensations, or general de-

bility, or if there be nervous disturbance,
nervous prostration, and sleeplessness, the

"Prescription" reaches the oriKin of the
trouble and corrects it. It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of Ihe lining mem-

branes, falling of the worub. ulceration,
and kindred maladies.

FALLING OF WOMB."
Mas. Prank

of East Duktn-son- .

Franklin Co., N.
Y., writes : " I deem it

my duty to express my
deep, heart felt grati-
tude to you for having
been the means under
Providence. i restor-
ing me lo health, for 1

have been by spells e

to wal k . Mv
troubles were of the
womb inti imm itory
and bearinsr oown sen-
sations and I ne doctors
all said, they could not
cure me. MRS CAMF1F.I.D.Twelve bottles of D'
Pierce's wonderful Favorite Prescription
baa cured rae."

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Ttia Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HIGH GRADEa COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Oa IkU CoaUninl, km nul'id

HI6HE8T AWARD8

Industrial and Food

EXP08ITI0N8

In Europe ami America.

Cfcth twrn, no Atk- -

n r iBir rpit"".MOIUHIJ
fMakiTstaMa, ia4 MS laa Maa m nw a r

out av owooi tviRvwNtat.

W17U IMUi CI KMHliTEi, iAIS.

1

efcaneM wtth Bt. faswa Od,for twtnty EfJtro It K--a to HU pMn. aM Ifa jn paltt-klU- lc Twjrlno. Fl
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